ABSTRACT: Pelagic fish schools are thought to show a general pattern of dispersion at night and aggregation within schools during the day. This pattern is often accepted as the major rule driving most of the other physiological, biological and ecological processes. Foraging on mobile prey, for instance, is assumed to be enhanced by schooling behaviour. Current theory assumes then that foraging is only possible for obligatory gregarious predatory fish from dawn to dusk. However, offshore mesopelagic communities perform vertical migrations and are out of reach for most oceanic pelagic predators during the day (with the exception of some apex predators, e.g. swordfish or bigeye tuna). To investigate how fish may overcome this apparent contradiction, we studied the 3-dimensional spatial strategy of the South Pacific jack mackerel Trachurus murphyi according to the abiotic and biotic conditions of the habitat. Data came from acoustic surveys performed in central Chile in 1997Chile in , 1998Chile in and 1999. Our results show that the jack mackerel distribution was driven by prey during the night when foraging, and related to the hydrology when resting during the day in the upper part of the oxycline. Fish were more aggregated at night than during the day, probably because jack mackerel cycles of schooling behaviour depend primarily on prey availability. This 'atypical' behaviour could be an adaptation of gregarious pelagic fish to an oceanic ecosystem. Fish schooling behaviour is not necessarily driven directly by the diel cycle; rather, it can be functional and depends on prey availability. 
INTRODUCTION
Gregarious pelagic fish show a general pattern of dispersion at night and aggregation in schools during the day (Azzali et al. 1985 , Fréon et al. 1996 , Fréon & Misund 1999 , Cardinale et al. 2003 . Foraging on mobile prey is assumed to be enhanced by schooling behaviour (Pitcher & Parrish 1993) . Therefore, trophic activities have to be in accordance with the diel cycle. However, offshore, main mesopelagic communities perform vertical migrations and become unavailable to most predators during the day (with the exception of some large species adapted to foraging individually or in small groups on the deep scattering layers, e.g. bigeye tuna Thunnus obesus, see Bertrand et al. 2002a) . This is also the case for the highly migratory (Arntz & Fahrbach 1996) oceanic jack mackerel Trachurus murphyi in the South Pacific. This obligatory gregarious fish is an opportunistic forager (Konchina 1981 ) with a very large distribution range, from the equator to the austral region of Chile and from South America to New Zealand and Tasmania (Serra 1991 , Grechina 1998 . It exploits a wide range of oceanographic conditions and thereby copes with climatic disturbance by moving to favourable areas (Bertrand et al. 2004b) . Off Chile, the main horizontal migration pattern of jack mackerel consists of an offshore spawning migration in spring and an inshore feeding migration in autumn and winter (Serra 1991) .
Gregarious fish have had to develop adaptive capabilities and strategies to manage foraging on vertically migrating mobile prey in a highly stratified vertical habitat. Indeed, Trachurus murphyi presents 'atypical' schooling behaviour (Bertrand et al. 2004a) , being more aggregated during the night than during the day (at least during its feeding migration along the Chilean coast in austral winter). Bertrand et al. (2004a) hypothesised that this pattern was related to the fishes' nocturnally active foraging behaviour on the migrant mesopelagic community. The importance of prey availability in schooling behaviour for jack mackerel has already been touched on (Pitcher & Parrish 1993) , but the mechanisms have not been described. We investigated this question by studying the local 3D spatial strategy of the South Pacific jack mackerel as related to the abiotic and biotic conditions of the habitat, through an integrative approach. Indeed, fish spatial characteristics, addressed through a morphological coding of fish echo traces (Petitgas & Levenez 1996 , Barbieri et al. 1998 , Reid 2000 , Bertrand et al. 2004a , can be very informative with respect to the functional relationships of fish with the biotic and abiotic characteristics of the ecosystem. Among the abiotic parameters, we have focused particularly on dissolved oxygen (DO), a parameter known to play a major role in ecosystem structuring and community distribution and interaction in the vertical plane (e.g. Sameoto 1986 , Kinzer et al. 1993 , Bertrand et al. 1999 , 2002b , Wishner et al. 2000 . This parameter is particularly important in the Humboldt Current system, where an intense oxygen minimum zone (OMZ) is present (Ecribano et al. 2004) . We thus aimed to check the hypothesis that the schooling behaviour of fish is driven mainly by a motivation to forage on prey which are cyclically available within the habitat of the fish, independently of the diel light-intensity signal. If such functional processes are essential in fish schooling behaviour, the 'atypical' behaviour observed in South Pacific jack mackerel would be typical of fish behaviour in specific habitat conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data came from 3 cruises during which the acoustic assessment of jack mackerel Trachurus murphyi biomass was performed onboard the R/V 'Abate Molina' in austral autumn to winter: 5 May-17 June 1997 , 3 June-20 July 1998 and 15 May-30 June 1999 (Cór-dova et al. 1998 , 2000 . The study area was the main jack mackerel fishing ground (Fig. 1 ) in central Chile (32°S to 40°S). Survey design consisted of parallel transects running from 5 nautical miles (1 nautical mile = 1852 m) to 200 nautical miles offshore for even transects and to 100 nautical miles for odd transects. Inter-transect distance was 20 to 100 nautical miles from the coast and 40 nautical miles outside this area.
Acoustic data. Acoustic data were collected with a SIMRAD EK500 echo sounder with a 38 kHz splitbeam hull-mounted transducer (ES38B). The water column was sampled up to a depth of 500 m, and the nautical area scattering coefficient, s A (acoustic symbols and units used in the present paper are those proposed by MacLennan et al. 2002) Acoustic energy not assigned to fish resources was considered an indicator of the abundance of jack mackerel prey, mainly euphausiids and mesopelagic fish (Bertrand et al. 2004a) . For each layer, in each ESDU, the acoustic energy was partitioned into 'resource' and 'index of prey biomass'. In central Chile, the main pelagic fish resources are jack mackerel, the common sardine Strangomera bentinki and the anchovy Engraulis ringens, but only jack mackerel is considered in this study. Species determination was obtained from scrutinising echo traces and in situ sampling by pelagic trawling (Córdova et al. 1998 (Córdova et al. , 1999 (Córdova et al. , 2000 . A total of 43, 29 and 36 pelagic trawl samples were taken in 1997, 1998 and 1999, respectively, in which jack mackerel represented 92.1, 76.5 and 86.4% of total catches in weight.
Each ESDU was classified according to time. Day was defined as the period from 09:00 to 17:00 h; dusk, from 17:00 to 19:00 h; night, from 19:00 to 07:00 h; and dawn, from 07:00 to 09:00 h (local time). ESDUs were also classified according to the topography. In this study we used only data from the oceanic domain (seabed depth deeper than 800 m), where most of the jack mackerel were distributed (Bertrand et al. 2004a) and almost no other fish resources were present (<1% of total 'resource' s A and < 4% of total trawl catches). We also focused mainly on day and night periods.
In addition to acoustic energy data by depth layer, a morphological coding of jack mackerel echo traces was undertaken visually using the method proposed by Petitgas & Levenez (1996) . Four echo types similar to those described by Reid (2000) were defined (Bertrand et al. 2004a ): (1) scattered fish, (2) school, (3) mixed structure, i.e. the discontinuous layer and (4) layer (Fig. 2d) . The vertical and horizontal positions of each echo trace were measured, as well as their maximal length and height when possible. The s A was measured for each echo trace; this parameter is an indicator of the echo trace biomass. Additionally, an approximation for the volume backscattering strength (S v ) was calculated for all echo traces with length and height data available using the following equation:
, in dB re 1 m -1 with DE the length of the ESDU in nautical miles, and a and b the length and the height of the echo trace in metres, respectively. The S v is an indicator of the fish density inside each collective structure (echo trace). Oceanographic data. The oceanographic information was collected at discrete stations over the acoustic transects at 10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 130, 160 and 200 nautical miles off the coast. Temperature, salinity and DO between the surface and 600 m were registered by a Seabird CTD. Water samplings from Niskin bottles were performed to calibrate a DO sensor. In 1999, a DO sensor was not available. In order to extract oceanographic conditions for each jack mackerel echo trace position (in the horizontal and vertical planes), oceanographic data were interpolated by transect in the vertical plane using the natural neighbour method.
Multiple ANOVAs (analysis of variance) were used to check whether depth, temperature, DO and prey abundance at locations where fish echo traces were distributed varied according to year and to echo type. It should be noted that other parameters (e.g. salinity, water density, chlorophyll concentration and moon phase) were considered in preliminary analyses, but the results are not presented here because they did not add vital information in the context of this study. Calculations were performed for day and night periods. To check for differences between each group, we used Newman-Keuls post hoc comparison tests, which limits potential biases in multiple testing, see Appendix 1 for detailed results of these tests. In the case of jack mackerel, as for other oceanic pelagic fish such as tuna (Hanamoto 1987 , Brill 1994 , Bertrand et al. 2002b ), temperature and DO can be considered the main abiotic parameters limiting the range of horizontal and vertical distribution. Therefore, we calculated vertical habitat limits for jack mackerel using a method similar to the one described by Bertrand et al. (2002b) for tropical tunas. For each parameter, we measured a threshold value below which < 2.5% of jack mackerel echoes were observed. We calculated these thresholds as well as the absolute limits (minimum) for all echo types and by echo type. Calculations were only performed during the day, when fish distribution was deeper.
RESULTS

Echo type biomass and density according to diel periods
Echo trace biomass (s A ) and density (S v ) of Trachurus murphyi varied significantly according to the diel cycle (ANOVA: F [3, 8281] = 308.1, p = 0.0000 for s A and F [3, 2220] = 65.5, p = 0.0000 for S v ), having lower biomass and being less dense during the day than during the night (Fig. 3) . When the echo type was taken into account, this trend was confirmed for the more frequent occurrences, i.e. scattered fish and schools, but results were not significant for mixed structures and layers (Fig. 4) . Whatever the period, the biomass was significantly different between echo types, with a clearly increasing trend: scattered biomass < school biomass < mixed structure biomass < layer biomass (Fig. 4) . Finally, the echo trace frequency also varied according to the diel cycle ( Fig. 2) , with scattered fish more abundant during the day and schools more abundant during the night. The percentage of mixed structures and layers was also higher at night, except in 1998.
Fish echo types versus abiotic and biotic factors
Depth Strong diel vertical migration was observed during the study period. Jack mackerel mean depth was about 100 m during the day and 20 m during the night (Bertrand et al. 2004a) (Fig. 5a,b ). During the day (Fig. 5a ), the mean depth of echo traces varied significantly according to the year (ANOVA: F [2, 4694] ) of echo traces (circles: raw data; solid line: a spline smoother fitted to the data) ( ): day; ( ): dusk and dawn; ( ): night. Note: the reduced amount of data at night is due to the lower number of samples during this period and not to a reduced ability to detect fish 143.4, p = 0.0000). When considering the results survey by survey, the difference between echo trace depths for each echo type was also always significant (Newman-Keuls tests). The same trend was observed each year: layer depth < mixed structure depth < school depth < scattered fish depth.
During the night, the mean depth of echo traces ( ) where fish echo traces were distributed during (e) the day and (f) the night; and log-transformed index of prey biomass during the day (g) and the night (h), where echo traces were distributed for 1997 (d) 1998 (h) and 1999 (m [3, 4544] = 77.9, p = 0.0000). The temperatures at which echo traces were distributed also varied significantly according to the echo type (Newman-Keuls tests) when results were analysed survey by survey. The same trend was observed each year on daytime temperature, i.e. scattered < school < mixed structure < layer.
During the night, highly significant differences in temperature were observed between years where fish echo traces were distributed (F [2, 1391] = 299.7, p = 0.0000), with temperature decreasing from 1997 to 1999 (Fig. 5d) . No significant differences were observed between echo types in 1998 (Newman-Keuls tests) and no clear trends were observed in other years in the survey by survey analysis of data.
Dissolved oxygen
Where fish echo traces were distributed (Fig. 5e ) daytime DO varied significantly according to year (F [1, 2649] = 80.4, p = 0.0000) and to echo type (F [3, 2649] = 79.5, p = 0.0000). In the survey by survey analysis, the DO difference for echo type was always significant (Newman-Keuls tests). The same trend was observed for each survey of daytime DO where echo traces were distributed, i.e. scattered < school < mixed structure < layer.
Where echo traces were distributed ( Fig. 5f ) night time DO varied significantly according to year (F [1, 771] = 308.8, p = 0.0000) and to echo type (F [3, 771] = 14.2, p = 0.0000). For the same year, no significant differences were observed for echo type in 1997, and slight differences were observed for 1998 (echo types 'school' vs. 'scattered' and 'mixed' vs. 'layer' were not significantly different, Newman-Keuls tests). In contrast to results for the daytime, no clear intraannual trend appeared.
Index of prey biomass
During the day, the index of prey biomass where fish echo traces were distributed was very low (Fig. 5g) . It did not vary significantly according to year (F [2, 4694] = 1.4, p = 0.2352), but it did vary according to echo type (F [3, 4694] = 8.1, p = 0.0000) and when years were considered independently, the index was not significantly different between the echo types (Newman-Keuls tests), with the exception of the echo type 'layer' in 1999.
During the night, the index of prey biomass where fish echo traces were distributed (Fig. 5h) varied significantly according to year (F [2, 1614] = 40.0, p = 0.0000) and to echo type (F [3, 1614] = 3.7, p = 0.0119). Newman-Keuls tests showed that for the same year, no significant differences in the index of prey biomass were observed between echo types in 1998. For other years, the only echo types with a significantly higher index of prey biomass were 'layer' in 1997 and 'mixed' in 1999. Vertical profiles of jack mackerel versus prey abundance estimates (s A ) displayed the same pattern each year (Fig. 6) . During the day, jack mackerel were distributed at a depth where no or very few prey were present. In contrast, during the night, jack mackerel were distributed at the same depth as their prey. This pattern is also illustrated by the correlation between 
Temperature and DO thresholds
Thresholds calculated from all daytime data were close to 10°C for temperature and 1 ml l -1 for DO (Table 1) . When the thresholds were calculated by echo type, marked differences appeared (Table 1 ). These differences were higher for DO than for temperature. For both parameters, differences in thresholds had the following trend: scattered < school < mixed structure < layer, i.e. the same trend as that observed for echo type biomass (s A ) (Fig. 4) . The correlation between echo type s A and DO thresholds is significantly positive (R 2 = 0.9979, p < 0.01), whereas it is not significant between s A and temperature threshold (R 2 = 0.7889, p > 0.05) ( Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Nocturnal schooling behaviour
The apparently 'atypical' schooling behaviour of the jack mackerel Trachurus murphyi (Bertrand et al. 2004a ) was confirmed by the present study. Diel schooling behaviour was the inverse of that usually observed (Azzali et al. 1985 , Fréon et al. 1996 , Cardinale et al. 2003 , as fish dispersed by day and aggregated in dense collective structures at night (Figs. 2 &  3) . If fish are able to school at any time of the day, light thresholds are not necessarily key parameters for schooling behaviour dynamics. A major difference between T. murphyi and other obligatory schooling fish species is its habitat since the former is mostly found in oceanic waters, i.e. not on the shelf or shelfbreak. This difference has major consequences in terms of prey accessibility since the offshore habitat is not vertically limited by geographic structures and most pelagic organisms, such as jack mackerel and their prey (mainly euphausiids and mesopalegic fish), perform vertical migration. During the day, prey are generally distributed between 250 and 400 m, out of reach of jack mackerel. Prey become available at dusk, when they migrate toward the surface. At this point, jack mackerel aggregate in dense schools. Thus, we may now form the following hypothesis: jack mackerel schooling behaviour depends primarily on prey availability through the diel cycle. During their feeding migration along the Chilean coast in austral winter, foraging is the first priority. When no prey are available, the fish then shift into a second behavioural pattern, i.e. resting (thus reducing their energetic consumption) in the appropriate hydrological conditions. Are our results compatible with such a hypothesis?
Fish echo types versus abiotic and biotic factors
Whatever the year and diel period, echo trace biomass (s A ) varied in a similar manner with the echo types: scattered < school < mixed structure < layer. Regarding the oceanographic conditions in which echo traces of different echo types were present, the trends were very different depending on the diel period. Fish were present in deep strata during the day, and their distribution appeared to be related to seawater characteristics (Fig. 5) . Echo trace depth was inversely related to echo type mean biomass (i.e. denser and populated echo traces were distributed at lower depths). The relation was positive between echo trace biomass and temperature and DO (i.e. dense and populated denser echo traces were distributed at higher temperatures and DO).
During the night, when fish were distributed close to the surface, the picture was completely different. No trends were observed between echo types and abiotic parameters; moreover, inter-annual differences were high, reflecting the variation in oceanographic characteristics related to the beginning of the El Niño event in 1997, its end in 1998 and a La Niña event in 1999 (see Escribano et al. 2004 for a synopsis of the consequences of the 1997/1998 El Niño in Chilean waters). So, during the night, when prey were available, fish distribution was not related to the abiotic conditions. Rather, it depended on prey distribution, as illustrated by the positive correlation between fish and prey abundances (Fig. 7b) and the vertical profiles of abundance (Fig. 6) . However, when taking into account the echo type in the relation between fish and prey, no trend was seen (Fig. 5h) . We can interpret this result in terms of school dynamics. Dynamic fish structures are in a perpetual state of construction and collapse (Gerlotto & Paramo 2003) , leading to the presence of several types of structures in the same area. The echo types present in areas richer in prey were the most dense and most populated, i.e. 'mixed' and 'layer' (Fig. 5h) . In contrast, during the day, when prey were out of reach, fish distribution appeared to be driven more by the vertical hydrological conditions.
Prey out of reach: resting time
During the day most of the prey were distributed between 200 and 300 m in the OMZ (mid-depth of minimum DO: about 250 m). Prey were thus in a refuge zone, out of reach of jack mackerel, the vertical distribution of which was limited by the oxycline. The hypothesis that jack mackerel could also descend to a specific depth as a refuge against predation is unlikely, as their own predators (mainly swordfish, tunas and marine mammals) have a greater vertical range of distribution than the jack mackerel themselves. Actually, Trachurus murphyi probably saves energy during the day compared to during the night by resting in a water mass with lower temperatures and DO (see Alexander 1972 for energetic considerations). Indeed, as long as food is not present, the voluntary swimming speed and respiratory rate of fish are low (Durbin et al. 1981 , Thetmeyer 1997 . When all echo traces were considered, the relationships between the biomass of fish echo traces and DO (Fig. 8b) were not observed in low DO concentrations. Such an 'exclusion zone' does not appear as clearly in the case of temperature (Fig. 8a) . Thus, DO is likely to be a key abiotic parameter in fish vertical distribution and spatial organisation. This assumption was confirmed by threshold calculations showing clear differences according to echo type for DO and no such differences for temperature (Table 1 ). In fact, the DO threshold increased according to the same trend as biomass: scattered < school < mixed structure < layer. Studies on the impact of DO on fish schooling behaviour are scarce. However, we propose an interpretation following a 2-stage mechanism to explain why the schooling behaviour changed according to DO. First, inside a densely populated aggregation, fish respiration can lead to local DO depletion (McFarland & Moss 1967) . So, when fish are more numerous, collective oxygen consumption requires higher initial DO conditions (McFarland & Moss 1967 , Dommasnes et al. 1994 , McFarland & Okubo 1997 . Second, low water temperature and DO reduce fish metabolism (Jones 1971 , Kramer 1987 . Lethargic fish reduce their activity (Alexander 1972 , Kramer 1987 , Kinzer et al. 1993 , Israeli & Kimmel 1996 , which limits their schooling capability. As observed in the current study, they tend to disperse either into loose schools or to scatter individually. Such behaviour has been noted in myctophids, which reduce activity during the day when they are distributed in deep, cold waters (with no prey available) (Barham 1970) . McFarland & Moss (1967) observed that 'field data provide positive correlation between oxygen gradients within schools and drastic modification in school structure'. In the same sense, we could illustrate a correlation between habitat oxygen gradients and fish spatial organisation.
Prey accessibility 'rings the bell' for foraging time
When migrating toward the surface at dusk, prey become available to jack mackerel. 'Foraging for patchy food in a social group has immense benefits' (Pitcher & Parrish 1993) , and predators in schools are more successful at foraging on prey in schools (Major 1978 , Schmitt & Strand 1982 . Jack mackerel use this strategy as they aggregate in densely populated schools to forage on mobile micronekton (e.g .  Fig. 8a) ; the pattern would have been different for fish foraging on plankton (e.g. Mackinson et al. 1999 ). In the case of Trachurus murphyi, active schooling is fairly independent of abiotic condition (light intensity included). Such behaviour reveals the jack mackerel paradox: this fish has to reach its highest level of school organisation under the lowest light intensity level. However, (1) jack mackerel have high low-light vision capabilities (Hunter 1968) , and (2) we still have much to learn about the non-visual stimuli that drive schooling behaviour.
CONCLUSIONS
We propose a schematic model for jack mackerel behaviour in relation to their biotic and abiotic environment, whereby prey are available only at night (Fig. 9b) . At dawn, the mesopelagic communities constituting jack mackerel prey migrate into, or below, the OMZ (some of the mesopelagic communities migrate to about 400 to 500 m below the OMZ). During the day, prey are in a refuge zone. Jack mackerel reduce their activity and rest in cold waters (~10°C) in the upper part of the oxycline (DO 1 ml l -1
). Their schooling behaviour is weakened, and fish are mainly distributed in loose schools or as scattered individuals. At dusk, the landscape changes quickly with the vertical ascent of the mesopelagic communities that become available to jack mackerel. Fish adapt their schooling behaviour and concentrate to forage in dense schools. Fish distribution is no longer related to hydrological conditions, but reflects the prey distribution across scales (Bertrand et al. 2004a ); this behaviour is observed throughout the night.
In winter, fishers target these dense, nocturnal structures (Hancock et al. 1995) . Since prey accessibility is a key factor in jack mackerel schooling behaviour, this also strongly affects their vulnerability to the purseseine fishery (Bertrand et al. 2004a) . A very interesting point is that, during recent winter surveys (post-2002), areas in which prey was available during the day were observed (Instituto de Fomento Pesquero unpubl. data). It has been observed elsewhere that mesopelagic fish can form diurnal surface aggregations under specific oceanographic conditions (Marchal & Lebourges 1996 , Bertrand et al. 2002a . Where prey were available, jack mackerel aggregated and foraged during the daytime. When such a phenomenon occurs, local fishers say that fish are 'working by day'.
The 'atypical' behaviour we observed can be considered a typical adaptation of obligatory gregarious pelagic fish to an oceanic ecosystem. When necessary, fish can adapt their schooling behaviour to make it compatible to their needs regarding the hydrological and trophic constraints of the ecosystem. Fish schooling behaviour is not necessarily driven by the diel cycle. The determinism can be functional and depend, for example, on prey availability or on physiological and behavioural priorities. One initial operational consequence is that echo types can be considered good indicators of the way fish function in relation to their environment.
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